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In Another development; S 

Perim' Court .  Judge Eugene N. 
Hamilton • ruled -.that collateral 
Won1d,n4 Mager be automatic-
ally forfeited if defendants 
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ed that he did' not 
!epdeiate evidence to prat:I-
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still could be prosecuted::—  
But neither the prosecutors 

themselves .:nor .DC Superior 
Court couldprOduce an exact 
figure on thlirnumbeeof per- 
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He said the prosecutor must . 	, 
first certify to the court 
whether there is "probable 
cause" to link a defendant to 
his alleged offense before call- ..  
ing 	 ;; 	".• 

It the prosecutor does' cer-, 
tifY.probablibause and-the de-
fendant fella to appear, Hamil-
ton ordered, ; the; .caseinust 
continued until JUIY and the 
defendant ,formally notified of 
his new.  trial date. 

Before the Court of Appeals ,  
decisiOn- and-Hamilton's rul-
ing, hundreds of Mayday.  de-

' fendents had a•• conviction en- 
• tered on their record- merely 

because they ;failed to appear 
• to learn that the case against 
• them was being dropped. 

Murphy chose to drop the 
2,500 cases only after the 
American Civil Liberties 
Unionwyrne51 that it would 
take the'l,koseUtor:',  back to 
the U.S. Court cif:ApPtali If 
he :adopted-Anothervroposed 
formula in the Mayday. cases. 

That fOrmilla..-WOUldll have 
provided for atitiniatic 
• ture of collateral when a de 
fendant In icaSe7theinglit'hy 

.prosecUtoiC",A0' 1;ifiellide4'ea6... 
quate evidente" did not' 

But thi4(CIA.,poinied-ont 
that sucht,  an arrangement 
would stiltreqiiire all rentaiii-
ing, unprocessed derendants.to 
appear on ,:the: •chslce 
they would be singled; out 'et 
the last Moment forli3rosiou- 

'—lion-.-  
' When the corporation  coun-
sel complained that it would 
be "burdensome and expen-
sive" to notify all those who 
need not appear for trial — as 
required by the Court of Ap-
pals order' — the ACLU of-
fered to do that Job for him. 

Murphy is to deliver a list 
of the 2,500 ;) calmer, ,t1G. be  
dropped to the ACLU today 
for notification 	. 

Another, 1582MaydaY 'cases 
were On the Suer1Coiirt 
calendar yesterday' morning, 
but ,Prosecutors immediately 
moved to drop • 100. :Of those 
reniaining," most were conlin-
uelf*tintil. JulY. for a determina- 
tion by Me.,- prosecutor! of 
whether he:has '`adeguateesi-
dence." 

Only tWtfi: i3aies , were ac-
tuallYt cestifiSt lOrqtrial. 0,ne 
resulted. man ItOBItttat And 
the -ether was *Milled hie* 

moment.  
Thus far, Mine have been 

about 10 convictions in cases 
growing out, of 'the arrest of 
12,000 persons during the May-
day demonstrationi.- 

U. S. ' District Court Jildge 
.floward F. Corcoran 4as 
scheduled a hearing for 
week on. Whether prosecutors 
have maintainedMaydaY cases.  
"for purpdses of teAraillininti 
and in bad faith With no hope 
of securing convictions." 


